
ANTI RACISM 
& DEI

TRAINING

Using the #PowerOfTheArts to Heal and Transform

With Creative Acts 

http://www.creativeacts.us/


Creative Acts is a social justice arts organization.
With over 15 years of experience teaching in the
most racially divided place on Earth, prison, co-
founder Sabra Williams and her team are bringing
their revolutionary, arts-based approach to
diversity, inclusion, and anti-racism- to train
corporations and organizations like yours!
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Our Work Our Team

http://www.creativeacts.us/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a4fc7a4fe54ef5ec718e4e3/t/603ffadca0959b61ab6c3940/1614805738516/TEACHING+ARTISTS++%281%29.pdf


Our training is fun and interactive

We don’t believe that shame or blame are
productive, we focus on healing and
transformation

We integrate all the information about
diversity, inclusion, and anti-racism into
an arts-based curriculum

As well as engaging in deep discussion,
participants will draw, create poetry, work
as a team, and play!

What Sets Us Apart? 
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Learn more...

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a4fc7a4fe54ef5ec718e4e3/t/603ffe04441a6236aa1f192c/1614806532865/WHAT+SETS+US+APART.pdf
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Each program is tailored to your
company, non-profit, or
organization

From small private groups, to large
corporations, Creative Acts’
program can be customized to suit
your needs

We also offer virtual trainings and
workshops

Who is this for?

Is this program right for me

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5a4fc7a4fe54ef5ec718e4e3/t/603ffffa543bd75441af263b/1614807034836/IS+THIS+PROGRAM+RIGHT+FOR+ME_.pdf


Agreements: The class sets their own
ground rules which are mutually agreed
upon, starting off with team building
and cooperation.

Team Building Games: Fun physical
exercises that get everyone on their
feet and ready to work together

Collaborative Art: Writing, Theatre
Games, Drawn Art, Improv, etc. 

Open Discussion: We encourage honest
conversations without judgement

...and more!

How does a typical
class work? 
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What are the outcomes?
Increased well being amongst
employees, volunteers, and
group members

Improved confidence in
broaching sensitive subjects,
and tools to call out practices
that perpetuate systemic
racism and call in those who
may prove to be allies

A workbook outlining the class
and a list of resources for
further study

We also offer refresher
sessions and check-ins06
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Our past clients:



Click Here To Get More Info

Learn more about us!

Follow us 

LET'S GET STARTED!

Contact Us to set up a
consultation appointment:

info@creativeacts.us
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https://www.creativeacts.us/signup
http://www.creativeacts.us/
http://www.creativeacts.us/
https://www.instagram.com/creative_acts/
https://www.facebook.com/creativeacts.us
https://twitter.com/creative_acts

